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'There, are,te*nities On the globe which can
heist .01 into,7l949autifuliftturoundinge than
Philadelphiacdeltailt, -hwakind i?rovt.,-

den& bee9nn of li geedRifle:than
this ifimutszt iroWa"Mk,

7i f,= the wonder
4111 ii,ntOrPAlN*oolo'lor 014 greatme
tropolls, aid of theirgenerclut expenditures to
adorntheirparka and public places, sees lit-
tle to recall to him the luxuriance ofthe soil
nrid.thegpandeur;of7:the-- scenr3ry and:nbronk

hlisalliphyrelAngeboulders, sterile &pane-

-1 i:itias-Otissaid,lalt.grown and stuntedtrees,
- •ftiii'filaitiOsitlififfhitiftrrand iiit;4buip

so,Ai ii*Arshfo44nix's° and liberality,
01 'ANMitzeni(,ofi,Neyrj: York are rapidly
• ttdifb[ngs,ever the ;";all, in a few

- 99si" of the'

achievernetividittiiwenoinioinew York
1 lie feat anil ' hietorlCal

,
public-

41rtnindi, nti liglaid'itind.tof With
,sui,--bia:,cthac,tither! Taint 'everything, is ready,

the lap of
linagilisttintrefdtatricti WO:Ciin turn, eitherAn,
rthe-literit -ottheWeatitindIna few ,minutes

loveliest
renf,n-spathi-osOit,r9niiintiti, and, delightful
'itletc htft,Phietit:.'?BIM* Cennty,' the ono
:1440;4i-4y-4*4-.10114M-484, on °the

Ohestetwithin,half lan,bonr, and Berks
;Withiri"„ati!„hent:ibe„ritOcitinit,ant all accent-

thijiMi.llestireipense, it- Is Mttonish-jim:mink'_epipm;theeitthumblest;
kii,.o?, l#l**Clll*tii••„htto self...„,WeatAelPitiaidite;within'a fifteen :mintdes',; ride, of,

Independence 114;ie study for the 'artist
Vilii,X4iteilletaste,

otmalMoftheiseidences, combining Ali- tie'
:0,1- jotiimigtasiiof ,tprOper:tind'lMoit !of the

dpanteg"e` oftine
and. apaciouti;7the broad,andfete'roads which
'iiiiiiketinit'tlifij_liftinktiOnlhe city With the'old 14tiarters 'washing
easternboinidaryareohlects w ell oelcnlated,
`fiti:;ll,ing=,this.Wakerr:thek,..nicial ;agreeable, sensations.

of '•Thiladelphia land
!paSsing` ",te,":Wissalliektut,"...4_.. Where Na-:

found In her
.

grandest
Moeda:, ~,at all and threading

traitOcin*rint which` pointa panorama• of rare' and
'estpilsite.beauty,,Well worthy ofbefog immor.

br experienced'-pencil; 'and-co'
• through Germantown, with all its' Revo-
intienary associations" and enchantingretreats ;

School-h on& lane, or
,snyet. the otherread sto rkiesbnig;Frinliford,
eil,llCok;in*--ihat0110 .ionininnitycan boasttheliel-,,v6en if we fel-:hi•-W..om course of theDeistVere4the banks Of
Whieli;r for distance' tienti,Mili4free' the

;eitY, areforoinea with the residences of our
Wealthy citizens, decorated,. with towns that
Have grownupwithin the laid ten years--:here
wohave -new-=scenes and new objects"of in

; southwardlY again altheigh:the
scups to net soyarled,,,ait-the country Mere-
teielifiet even in+ this 'quarter', individual en 7
fiittl)lo.,h!l, o.A4iied.ht:iktititethe pia&

eye,!. itr,gladdened on-2 811 sides'
~with evidence/ ofpresperityand beauty. The.
aativnentalit"tes:a£ work every, hour in the

the' shape-ofour. oily passenger 'rail-*lds, are , -doing much'. oc,lnhenco9,,the value
-_,iktliese -regions, up to, the
,P 1'3,."9/4;;;:anit by ,induClog, the. proprietors' of
-the.soilto,f-new,efforts to iniirein'iniecrilti-
‘;rate,;'`,ns,:net:ferget Fairmount in summing up
.ituk inlyentageis`orgoidivi?ii 'diet all ether.
Aileariet;he it reinarked, ,the Fairmount of
'.'flisterdey,-but that,̀ Spot which is being pi-
7eitded,`under the influence or these ,popular
JouptictiOnsiona'ecalti:which, in a compara-
Jhely short One; mustmake it the most Bolen-
;',lfl'peintlaireeertin The
;„•.tapitellet,:kain:acented as be hi; already aid-
iipateart•tbn fu ture'of-Fairmount,Whoa the,

'nentrajif j:#ol4hoyficill,:pn both shieti; shall
cleared of much',that is noty;'offenalve

-t& the , eye,- Jand..., when,-',.aceonhodationson. pitoyhied ••for, tens of thousands inPi';itiunadiateloolirtihorhood who will there,reeort,.l4,:feriitir; the":combinedf. attractions
At -'But this ' result

,irsuist tocompllahed, as' it CertainlY:*lllce,,,When„.4ll,e. _city ;shall . none forwardli#d ,̀ ,:etninficlLPstratount with- the proper.:
;it:which-At Owns ,beyond, at temen. Rill
I'll-B,4.°P*, thus making "aleniatlnnonzlilAßiTko_;oiciiiiirdin miles • and a halffrom

street Morthwardli ;,and thenCrots.#ii649*yiitiij bankof thcriver,o,
,Itlbtaltien,cnnai extent' moll—thus Securing

,toreve-athe,purity of 'the • water,and&Ink an-
„ippinfriAtt.fo'Aeieltip a park -more Gantt-than tivtida Country; and with a
.;tietY-bf:spenery:tinegitalled by any of its sips
in the ivarid:WehOpe; ell the • morn,ear-
AMOY thatthe City Of Philadelphia will'seextio
these suggested'- advantageCbseituae, tf-the
l'o,l;O:6fC-OPfb4ntiful:rlter should be takenpurposes of trade manufactnr4,
theyiiillevehtnally'coMpalitie city of Phila.
ielpbla to rtikril,tC an enormous 'outlay to,

yirrocure Pure"water from- other souroefii-•whicliemitnecessarily be far, ,

~ Wlio shall) predict -Abe futtire'Vf Plilladel-
ohltri"when atretching between hertworivers,
and einisinOltetif la), she become the

•ettY is:140o; of wealth, of commerce, of
~-tnainfietitresioc:refireMent, of comfort, and

congratulate ourselves that, our own
lineeheinfailen"inleatiantilaceir: ft is easy
to anticipate whit is: lusters for our children

children's'children.' '
”

•

ThreryDityi' toter Iromurope.l„::
'To birrerlator news from Europe,'by the

Canada, ieftt„Ltreipool onthe lit inst. !ire fighting bad succeeded, the
great, Battle:A Skkterinet:, The ...Mites con-

-,tintiad-,(4i'erasithe *brio;without = Interrup-
tioin .the'linstriaisa. ;The Sardintana badjaircsted reactitera,:o'ne of the great fortress

-nttleauf,theAistrlana. -The Emnefor 'PaaN-
014ol.apg.jiad:".feSmittisbed tali intention of,i,s,*lng„;telYiennikua ins" announced ,t on
UrgentbasirestylV
F-Ae Wai!iftetpafed,froln 'the first,Afr. Con -

440 ,liaCdOlineff' the ,proffered Seat In the
-Palaserston Cabine,t. The,only representative
440,', of theManchester orpeace party, wasAtt,Ari'iliit,,Gruen, President of, the Poor
Lasi',Saard.t The money marketwas flat, and
ilettoi, *orielOnsi and breadstuffs Were all at
declining prices:' - ' ,

,

D7`lF,e air pleased toobserve that Gsenon
!nips Moir, Beq.,'his been Invited todeli,.
grille Introductory address at the High Schooli3oinutencement,' which:ls:' to, take place to.morrgw„at ;the ritaderay TrefTheieleition„is:an admirable' one,.and we', can
preirdse to,,,those;whe arilgrintiateeneugirto
tielleSenett the eitereises, a rare -latelleoktalyeat,for-Wr.litans Is•not -'only/ai: younginte
of rare itteinittents4,o lifgfi :position; butbe
:tioingsite.the task.Which has. been' confided to
blur entbrisjastie affectiOn for the great Wail:,tittlenzef-.,Vilticit he Is -et once the organ and.
ztbe representative. •

ThiS . New Yorlt ;Tribune of yesterday
.tneistatos the followingtietnaikable paragraph'

undor its editorial! hisad„ the correction 'orsiciifirsitatioti-- of whiOk- will" be stWaited
much'interest by tbir'eorarrionity's ,

" We areeteditably infortiedfrom various spur-
ner!' that,* Mort. Blokles has, become
wollrely reonuelled witblbis wife, and is now living
*Who* isaritaL relations es before the deaththelate PhillißartanNey:-...We are also Wattredthitilti., tektite this 'remarkable step, Mr. !Etiolate
betilianited himselffrom most If not Ali of those,irersettaland Wittedfriendewho devotedly ad.

areal to,.bbo`dWthis Sweat imprisonment and-
;

.4 !lite.:teerenidillittoir between Mr. and Mrs.
gtekiekerai. oriteruamated, •isrwe are Informed.-B:Aras residing at ;the house of a' friend
onf.thollsoniingdale road, about half a,mile from
beifortnei..berwe Of whist* for same time

orenoled,:either alone or
.wiPieetiiirottheroeitlue re ofher ownfamily. ThelespieloiniOt hie host were ezolted by the repeated

-noussial.bones ;-end-vreen be
~,eaviselp,rurreitrly sec porritog be- -was Interro-;Oted'liy - best cud another 'friend who waspretSuflrred rot hitpoeitivelY:deny g their rightllo'ffltestipf.kiat'reed refosiog,,to 'give en explana-
404tbq shot&halide:with for the teat time
-11:4-#"304,1aw.ri.14 lemild' that he beesince ad-
' termer Intimate' assoolatek,
t td Illem.folinitlii.otthe resumption of eon-ralitkinaliitisisabilmself astitirs:Ellobles."

- --

Ear,,,Vrn ere In4elbtitt,to.Oept,,e4iri-Alenazii.14;04,New ICark ottpifor's cop of A. J. HiDal
PunPblit Nita*.

itirtifreeti4aCtitienf iliti%the'Vienne
..,itesgeo-nt 1iii4;a14:1131.5in t i,eitiable
I:nn.l intelri4tibitatlthis-,,monent. for' Itt,O'neellintlietoopoiliiiropeafihistory: its einatal•doonineettvlicilitfaiiiiirielsting the_petiingleroe "sarttivlitryfAtip Anatntifet

pi
,-26 Aeeed titillex.Wltt.ntAs. ,

• ,..:,44,0,44,fid6teck raft, parker' the
Snyianiab: paper*ii4,4,Vtineknrni enpreas for eoplea 6f San,114aeliele • , - : -

*airs Saiasal£4, 19th and 244July, and

46Fitlat.T Bee Thomas k advartleamanO,a,
vq,0446',A Eta,
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The Battle of Solforino.,
,

' It is evidentt friottie„illtailii of the Battle
of SolferlnciVthat,it, reehited in a complete,
and hrfiliantoActory for the Allies, and thatob
eitahliabeilinore.coMPletelY than ever before
the,i,:firiperitirity-,of.the:Erencli over the Ants-

On,thelfith of June, sift' &lye'
Wine '-the "hailie,;',..the Austrian Emperor,
Fairless Josses,fornsally took supreme com-
mend of the immense; forces he bail col.
looted around him, amounting, it is supposed,
- to 225;000 menTandwith a7,natnral-feeling of
pride in his magnificent army, IMO milk, lu
him order of the laeuca,at Verona'tile' the initireMe oommtind4 the
arothividalLarer opploteCtglthe!enemy,, and a'
-the he iiflmirkialant,tirooptarwill continue th,
struggle which Austria was obliged to boglnie
defence -oilier' 'honor-and rights.•tc.Eiolitieri,itiniiiideretton,,,ta! the; and the brit.
Mint enrage you have already exhlbltedere
guarantees that you will, under my„command
obtain' -those auecessa'VA -1e4' on? fatheiland
expects. Pesetas JOSEPA "

The„ablest,generals •of bits nation, were,
lissoinated: With him"; and poet after . ,post
havingbeetialiatalrined tostrengthen ,his
-fence ortheliistoricai 'sqUaris; 'his doubtless
fully lidllegeii that. the moment bad al.
lengthai.ll,:ied when, if the French daredito
_attack him, they would_ be Ignominiously re.
'Pi:disk:and the' -honor of the Austrian arms
redeemed from-the disgrace of Magenta.

be•epokißlat,pialtiOn in the range,
of bills back of Castiglione, planting la

Aaptionittperitheinost eligible. spots he could
seleot;,and arranging 'his iiiiinense army in
the form 'of a ethimentover . the, surounding

With,allY ii'grthound iii the ' vicinity
the Austrians were fixity acquainted.
and they --of isortitie . chose 'the position
which they, deemed the' most advantageous:
The battle was deliberately commenced'by
,the combatantswith full preparations onboth
eidesforthestruggle, and MarimitoN, irtadvan
oing.to, the attack, accepted the challenge of
Flamm JOSIPit to deOetieliettle. „The
Movernente' otbis: 'Were, directed
thromitiont"bYIfantiotiscii poison, who, from
asteep ridge opposite that held by the'Austrl-ani,conimandcd a view of the whole field:
TheAfispositiOn of the troops was, in somere-
spects, like that of the contending armies at,
Waterloo, and the Ilitusgonmont of- the late
battle wee the villageof bolferine, from which
the, Austrian:it were driiett three times during
the battle. AB the peopleof the village sided
Wlth On Austrians, and:fired ,from theWin-
.dow,s at theEreneh, the lattertlnelly burned it

The Austriens, after being'finally re-
pulsed from Bolferino, Clowly.retreated to the
village-Of:Volta, which Is about a mile from
therlverldincle, from which it Is separated by
a ringe,of bills, upon which theAustrians had

-planted veryformidable and destructive batte-
ries. MeanWhlle the battle continued with
great ferocity all over the extended region
upon which the troops hail been posted, ,and
although ft had commenced at five o'clockin
the morning, it was not nntilnine o'clock in
the evening that It finally ceased.

The "nnthbor 'of' killed and wounded was
very gteat. The correspondents of the New
York Time3,— who were upon the ground
during the battle,, estimate the .number of
French 'put bora de.ciomhat at at 'least 26:000,
and tbey.aisert that they 'OW 10,00 wounded
French froopi. The -,sufferings orthefie un-
fortunate men may be more easily' imagined
than' described.",Eveif , conceivable kind of
'Wonnd• had,, been inflicted Upon them, and•
'Many of them Would have gladly welcomed
death as a releaspfron their agonies.

The result of thitf battle 'llf, generally , con-
sidered In knicipe as a sure indication of the
complete siiceemis of the Allies in drisling' the
Austrians: out of Italy, and. alieady diplornsrfiats are beginning to,consider, what arrange-
hints should bo made for, the,future, in view
ofofthat contingency. , .England 'the senti-
ment appears to be, quite general,that it wouldbe better roll Auferia:liereelf. as well, as .hir
Italy. and the MOP • welfare of Enrope,.thet
she should forever abandon. Lembardy and
Venice, and it is scarcely possible that Toms
;garottes will consent to any terms.which arenot distinctly' based Up ii a surrender by
Austriaof her Italiandominions.

Foreign" Cititenehip.
It- appears that. while, country, theSecretary of State authoritativ,ely announcesthat naturalization does, not give a foreigner

thefeltrights of American eitikenship, ground-
ing the'opinion on the presumption that Eu-
ropean potentates not relinqUish..their
.clibacti..onthe, allegiance of :all Abair bora,subjects, the practice in one Euronean'Eing-
'dem;at any rate; ib 'ablinitnly_ shot% to be on
the: athei ealigisaiti't 'Messenger,. the
able English Journal of-Faris, hint the follow.
Ing is Its ISM dated June 27th

, Jullieri. the weitknown chef= oseheitre of,
London having acme to Parts in May-last, was ar-
rested for the non.psymeat of a bill of exchange'
given to a hi. Chapelle ; but, in order to obtain
his releeciefrom .prison,-he had himself declared

'a bankrupt. On Thursday M. :Delepierre, who
kola the bill of and who bad opposed
Ms• died:large,' applied 'to the Tribunal of 00m-
mere, to order the declarationof bankruptcy to be

_set aside, orilbetground that M Jullien,bnd been
naturilited Englishman, and could not, there-
foro,"enjej the privileges ofa Frenchman In a ease
,ofltsubruPtoi '

Tullio°, in reply, repreeented that as the let-
ters ofnaturailastion he had obtained io England
stipulated that 'ho could bo ,nelther a member of
Parliament nor a Minister of the 'Crown, nor a
grand dignitary of Butte, be could not be' eon•
althea an English autjset. but 'only as a denizen
of England that letters of full naturalization in'England can' only be accorded by, Parliament,
whereas his bed been given by a Minister; and
that, having returned to Frew,he hadrecovered
his Brew* nationality. .Bilt the tribunal held
that, having obtained all, the rights and privi-leges of a British subjeotiabsent from certain re.
strietions, allowed by an cot ofParliament in 1832
and. 'having, taken the oath of submission and
4itegianse to the Queen of „England, he was a
naturalized Ehglishman, and consequently could
net be declared a bankrupt in Prance,

"In' consequence of this decision, the applica-
tion made by Jullien to be set at liberty was re.
Jeered."' „

• . -
'Here is s very strong case. Monsieur Im-

am; maybe remembered by his visit to Ibis
'country five years ago, ;where, arrayed in vest
of enowyWhitenessi immactilite hide, Irresis-
tible.' shirt:basalts; inimitable neck-ties, illu.
minatory jewels; and incomparable - curls, he
Condescended to oonduct,w'bat he designated
Monster Coacerti, 'and returned to London;
much affronted at not having sacked $lOO,OOO
by his musical tour. Before that visit, and

M. duramiu hasbeen ic a gentleman in
difficulties." It is the occasional practice,
we understand, of gentlemen socircumstanced
to indtilge ha the. pleasing ornithological' pen-
tice of "flying kites." One of these demi-,
menti, vulgarly called a,bill of exchange, Jim.'
Litta gave, In London, to a Compatriot, one
CHAPELLE. • Venturing over to Faris, after
this bill, unpaid, 'had reached maturity, the '
holder of it, a certain Ef. DILEPTEHRE arrested
him for non.payinant,- and' threw him into'
prison. Juat.isn declaring himself a bank.'
rapt, which wouldbUTe procured his release
tinder ordinary clictunstancea,demanded to be
ief.flee. The •holder of this bill demanded
that the bankruptcy be declared null and void,
because none butat French citizen could avail
'himself,of the French banicruptey law, and
H. Ilium bad been naturalized. wren Eng.
Bah ;eitizen, which made him an Englishman,
in the eye of,the law. ' '

.Acording toGeneral Cass, M. Imam,
,

0000 a-Prenobman, always
a Prenchman.° The French lawintervened,
en"tbe other side. Jul xzz, naturalized in
England by' a Minititer, [Home Secretary?]
declared that he had not'. received full natu-
ritliiation, befitting° the, documents delivered
to him exempted, or rather probihited him,
from being n'ldinlstor of 'the Crown; a grand
dignitary of the State, or a member of Par-
liament: and that, to enable him to astonish
the world in'isiof these distinguished caps.
cities, he should have been naturalized, with.
out any restriction, by Act of Parliament.
Therefore, in abort, that under Ministerial
lettere of naturalization, he bad been a deni-
zen in and not a citizen ofEngland ; that hisnationality; dispendee'on the banks of the
Thames;becitrie reflorescent on the borders of
the Seine ; , and that; whatever he was in
England, wasra 'Frenchman in La belle,
France, ,ftiadOuf such, entitled to becoine a
ba4rttpt under the provildons of the Code. _

, The Tribunal' of Commerce, before. whom
this 'ease was 'argned; gave , Judgment, that
lifiirisleur,Jumaza, having taken the oath of
submission and'allegianCe to QifeenYrozozeA,

'briwart kipifure4,llzeid 'Englishman, and. conse-
quently couldnotbe, declared a bankrupt in.

Trance. dot le warremitted to prison. -

Thiti - judgmenti.we ..0111;icatt, 'regulates the
naturalization question; as between the United
:States . end:. ll'rance",the latter country con-
tedingthe prdiat that aPrenchirian may-legally
transfer his allegiance to the United States or
Any'other_ country; and that- on returnieg to:i'lance he actually cannot abandon the new-
citizenship he' thee acquired—cannot repu-
diate it.

• We submit tills case to General CAIN, and
alt Others Who abide by bia declared opinions
in favor' of half-cltizeuabip: •

'1,014-R *ATV"'.11-11;4113 T.
-riritft,qpi Occitisiona . ,

•

,What 11301„tAllAdiatilistrOofi/PitP9ff! do
eat Thefrtros's lino* it iiiiiveatriesideratina,
'to`theileitaral'pttbliti; 'tkintihavritIS naught-Up

tileearis:ii:the'llotile,' ..drawing-robms, and,
-wherever:Ahern is to"be"fctiid a reading. oommu-
hity but the question is, what would the Admi-
at/dragon papers de_ without it o They would
laVe nobody to ahuse,-atiVairOod text for dentin._
)144en is 'ponkstintiles bet* iheit4444;teSI, fur
praise! ,I haveb n
ing the pioeies. of treatment 'Tour newspaper in
this cptiattei. ;'-Yott litti%eYotit 'owti *Ay of stirring
hp the animatt-.:linw 'end then, 'after they haw
-exhausted all - their tlelened or 'abuse, andgown • tired In displays of - vamplint rho. •
+,01.10, they suddenly resolVe, ICI. ignore you
entirely. - take 'too mach "notice of

- -rho -Press," -Rail Jtidgei Bleak-Jo
- ,..tratloti edit°, souls timeago. it Bet it alone,pass
it by with, contempt, and it :will soon dieoat."
And:then, after a period-of neweek or tiro;yen
will find yourself as utteilY "insauttioedae, if, you.
neverhad-bees-barn. Byand by,-however, seine
hungry algal-Ur sadden patriot takes it into his
head that The Press. mutt be brained:r ind then'
the word' is given, and we have a deinonlan feu do
joie along the whole line, beginning with Itennett
Ind•ending with Wallarth's 'EveryAdministration

:caper lakes a pop at The Press.- 'Bvery offloe7'.
hunter takes 'a 'pop., Judge Black hauls out hie
howitzer, and extilodes • in 'an -enormous editorial
against The Press. Air. Browne; ;of the Wash.
Ington Cinstitution—who seems to haieltairen
the place of Sir (lore' Otiseley 'represent.
stive' of the nobility of Great Britain, Witte
Administration Court olio% •-•..hrushelr up': hie
improired. Minis musket ' and -talseat'a 44;
and after 'the cannonade` of email' armaAni•

ended; Jher are iiifialtelY Amazed to And thitt
"The Press still lives." , The Wytoteohnicis of,
the Washington,Star meet not; however; give you
any tineasinetii. Wallaah'bat rapidly beenTalilig
into disrepute here, and never bad'anyhold upon
the affectioni of lir: Bantiantin'vfor; mush as QM
President has hadlo forgive': in his old enemies,
he has not-yet forgotten the oonrse of the Seal: in
1855.68, prior to his nomination, and all thesubse-
quent toadyism of the editor has done little to
mollify the Exeoutive. Besides, the'''.ltates the
other day—as you happen to know4-eanie very
near taking ilia wind out of the nails of the'Star
in its abuse of' The Press. This:Was,,Zoore than
the latter'had bargained for, and aseordingly,
while the editor taken care evetyiehere to say that
he has gfeatregard for you personally, but that
it is necessary for him, in his position, to denounce
you, he lethe'reforo compelled to take a' hand in
the game and to makea bid for patronage; by the
only course that would satisfy or mollify thePresi-
dent. • ' -

This seems to be the proper time and oleo°,to
reproduce the following extraot from Mr. Buten-
an's ,Itu Queen° letter, of November. 1858:

,t I shall assume the privilege ofadvanoing vire
in referring to another growing and ettingerous
Amt. In the last ege, although our fathers, 11re
ourselves, were divided into pAiticalputtee which
often had Revere conflicts with each other: yet me

ever` heard until within a recentPeriod of the
employment of money to carry eieettont:! , Should
'bee praotioe Increase until the voters and theirre.
oresenta,ives in the State and National Legisla-
'urea shall beoome infected, the fountoin of, free
government wilt tlum be poisoned at its loured
end we must end, as history moves, in smithery
despotism. A Demooratio republic; all agree, can.
not tong we've, unlesssustained by publifvirtue.
Whesi this le corrupted, and the people become
venal; there is a winker at the root of the tree of
Liberty which must cause it to wither end die "

Within the last two weelce, as I have repeatedly
loformed you, °torts have been making in differ-
ent' departments. of the Government, to compel
'he subordinates to subscribe to the Washington
Comerliatioa ; and shortly before-this , Iatter. 11;40,
written, the same men and others—sitab,'for to.
kazoo, as Mr.' Wendell—were celled uperi 'and
foreed to contribute to the eleation of Leenottiten.
candidateefor Congress. Now, when the
istration Isorgentaing its forces to carry delegates
In the different State Conventions, in ,bider to
stalk out the entitle popular sentimentat Charles-
ton, it is- well that Mr. Buolsanati'ti adnionitione
should be borne In mind.- ' OdoesetOwli,..

" Lotter from New York.
THB RUNBOLDT OBSTQUrSIVATEINR,

DR PALUVIVEI TRANSLATION' 00. .L'Amoomiter.ORIMIED BITSINSIIS OP THE HARPERS: ? LIR
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TO heeolte A NEW VORKSR—moRTALITT TAILlB
--STUART AND nquiometrt,--ltoPANNTDSO'S
DAUNT MURDER—MOWS AND DARNinc—TDS COL-
MSS STEANSRS POT SOLD—ARRIVALSOF OATtlar
AT . ALDANT—TRN BILLIARD. MATCH, DaTWDAN,
PUTILAN AND ROBERTS AORRED UPON.

10arteepeniteneeor Thefrees.)
- ?INN Yoite. Tnly *11144

The mointrunat event of Now York life, yestsideY; eta
the °Negrito Bindle?, Of Him Rotwithetaltdrlog the very oomplimentruy manner of the morningjopr,
nalatn alluding to the afdr,• ft was not d veri"coi-r.
eosins demosstration.- The military ereort ,wser, of
large, nor wasDa port an& PattaltlciPP.04,7
of commendation. The procession was equatiyipett
nidoent and those whocomposed it were tipt:rektarl lt..
hie either ter illanliness of attire, or any strop; lAN

(ration of qpripittby Vrith the event , they, vrere'ratta-
memorating. At Unionf4sare sn oration7rse delivered.
by Prof. /pater, in the German language., wh'ob ire
welt Put together; god well deliv'ered The streetiinaii
thronged with spectators. Aft, r mudfog dc!in Brbikway.across to the flowery. and up to the Cooper fosti;
tuts. theprooeselonentered theInstitute, where neigh..
mauls Band performed apiece of murk. by AtenSelloohit-

followed by the Sungerbund slotting the 1. PreatOr
Oboly. front the opera ef the.Blegle Ylatd. An -other
widens was then delivered by Prof. luster, after 'which
the chorus from the ;i Wearers nor 'Verdi, and a chorea
from Der Protean's. Althoisgh ,the demonatrat.On
woecot positively a failure it did not seam to be gene•
rally regarded as amounting to much.

Chimiqur a notid bolter from the Romeo.
Catholic Church , bee'arrived irt totrio; mid is .riot dew
the pitted man of those *hose religious notability*re.
quires Who ministered to hy some fresh sensation.
Bather O. re eloquent on the persecutions he has mudsgone, sod hie present •lamentable impecuniesity.
Bays that thoughthe libel omenbrought sgaistet him by
hie icelesiestleal. superiors In the Maim Catholic
Oburoh bad been deoided In his favor, yet the legal ea-pauses bad involved himin a loan of near seven thOtl•
scud dollars, which le rather tough.

Dr. Palmer made a great In in his treroilationet
LiAmour. The fourth edition bas suetap•

pelted, and a fifthis in preparation by the trattele4r,
reviled end corrected, with the addition of Media*
Hermance LeieguUlonia letter "A Word with IL
Idichslet .

Talking of beck. t while lounglog to the &roam,
railed-off comfortable reception. plane of /larpetift
Brothers!, a day or two mince; one of the brothers re•
marked, that froth the Brat of January to the lira of
Jay last, they bad printed and sold more book! Pionthey hid ever printed or sold In any six months Mum
their concern wee orgentgad. So greet le the demand
for their, publications, that they have recently been
obliged to put up six more Adams proem; and p 4wholeform of the establishment, numbering, nearly
illyramie., le daily moulded to *its fullest Opacity.
Their expenditure for labor and white paper, algae,
amounts to three thousand dollars per day. The°limi-
tation of the Magazine and Weekly is tepidly on he
1-crease;and each is Decomlog a recognized rower in
the republic of letter

Mr Edward unntline Judson, who hal, to nee a ura
lite wording of sin old phrase. " elevated theaneitnt
Henry," and been involved In more hair-breadth es.
capes than any other red-headed individual in ime•
rice, has quit:this world, and omitted forty miles
Dom any place, up in the wildernen known as ifohn•
Brower' -Tract," a graphic pictorial deleriptlon. of
which, from the pin of that °lever gentleman, Colonel
T. B. Thome, (the Bee Hunter,") &pp:tired
to the July nnmb.r of Harper's Magazine. Me.
Buntline has erected a 'Monty at ...Eagle Lake,"
in 'be very heart of that wiblerneee, where, with la afi
active and intelligent housekeeper for a wife," thirty
Gorse of itopraved land. plenty-of potatcee, a pony
several rifles, and no Bamboo, he passes Wetime, Self-
I og, hunting,and writing for the New-York Aferils4,George Daweoo, of the Albany Evening Journol,,who
makes tie annual trip to "John Brivet, ,a Tractrnfoundoat the uneasy Ned, and tabernsoied with him frAto Sa-
ttirdity night-nail Monday Morning. .yhm-wee a r• Cab..
bath day,a iourriey into the wiltiernaes," literally,
mg bear from a ebeee.player that Patti Morphy hesde.
ttem'ited to make New York his future readeree, and
to enter upon the 'treaties of the law: BOrdier into pay
him up lu the thousands for editing the chaos depart.
mint of theLedger. An old chap le Morph,' about
lOWthings; read, end plays obeee all night, and 'deeps
till nabs every day, which hi bee a right to do. He
pays hie money," &a.

The mortality tables of NewYork and Brooklyn. for
last week, exhibit a considerable Morisse en thee° of
theweek previous: In New York the total number of
deaths was 467.—an lacteal° of 68. In Brooklyn the
total was 121—an increase of 18., Total In the two
oit leg, b7B. Of thin large number over MO werechil-
dren. '

Menem Stuart and Bonze!milt here deteralned to
open theMetropolitan Theatre on the26th proximo.

Mayor Tiereann bat been Wooed to offer a reward of
8500 for the recovery of the euppoacid wurdertre of
11604 Deane Matey, the *arms.
VW Howe the eewing•maeblee wen, to whew al

thedifferent rnanufaolurors are obliged to ysy Dante
far the we ofa certain todhipansable Invention of ble
to we on each of the various nohlitea, hat probated
Tranletan, theformai country reildenie of P, T. Bar.

The Collinsateamera hadriot Men cold up- to peter.
day afternoon, all reports to the contrary. notwith-
atandlog.
( The arrirale of cattle in a single day Isat week at
Albany, by the New York Central Railroad, were
1,000. Oiling one bnodred and. one care. That9s be.
coming the prinotpal route for Uri Mock, Mae'on
smelling at Albany, drovers have the oholleof the New
Mork, Brighton, or Albany markets.

A gentleman at present here from Dublin bas ar-
ranged, byeatboelty, a billiard match between Mr. J.
Roberts, of Liverpool, the champion player ME/relit
Beltein and Ireland and Michael ,Pbelan, wlts has
dim far proved !dolma to be the beet Willard, player
hi this -muntry. tdr.,Phislau hatordingly, cloud the

riaosmary propoaltlon yesterday, and it will be im-
mediately forwarded to Mr. Roberts; wbd ,well, no'
doubt. accept. The partial, In orderthat neither an get
the 'adtiantage of the .other in their national garnet!,
will , play the Prench Alarm game, which le ibe most
eclentiflo of thethree, Thesum playedfor wiltbenot
lass than 46 hnd not more than $lO OCO 0 side.
Teo match will probably tamer&about the'2llh No.
camber:

M. THOMAS Sous mere obliged to postpone
their sale ofreal estate, Woke, &o, advertised to
take pled, last evening at the Exehange, eon-
,sequence of an .a.3llMent 'the gas-mato, by
whioh their Imo entirely &Flood of lleat:

THE L E_W S.

THE CAN EAT

TWO DAYS LATER FROM, EUROPE.

NO FURTHER FIGHTING.

NAPOLEON AT YALLEGIO.

Peseldern Invested by the giirdlntans.

STRICT NEUTRALITY BY ENGLAND

COBDEN DECLINES A SEAT IN THE CABINET.

Cotton Declined Md.' Console 083

tliecit- itirm, July 2.—Tbe Cunard steamship
Ottida;'is etgutiled at Halifax. Her "_dates are
io Biturday, the 21lost'.; iteo days. later than re-
graved by the steatnahlp (MY or Baltimore.

SECOND DESPATCH.
SAmtvlram, July 12.—Norm.—The steamship

Gana da,,from Liverpool, with dateitO the 2d in.
stint, passed OapeRaoe at tialf.past 5 o'clock, on
3nnday afternoon, and arrived at .Ralifaxtoday
the Canada was boarded off Oape Race, and a
heed summary of her nova piopurea, srbioh• 148
Parted troth ,St. Johns, 1,1:F., -yesterday

,
but:only'

•eaohed here thisforenoon. The following is the
summary of her' news : ,

Jonap; Jaly ,11.r-Tbe- ateemehip City of

Vashington'from Novi :roll', arrived at Liver-
pool onthelet !net. „ , „„

The intellbreneeflora:the seat ofwer states that
no flghtleg had ocoarred singe the battle °Mite-
rleo.The allied troops eontinue to moss the river
Minato without Molestation from the eriemy.. .

,The Emperor Napoleon bee removed hie head-
quarters from Volta to Vallegto,

The Sardinians, lender the command of Victor
Patmanuel, have invested, PesoWere, their lines
ea tending from Ll,go deGardO to the Minolo.

The Emperor of Austria' has not taken his de•
portiere for Vienna, as be Was said to intend, but
he is now expeoted to re:main-in Italy.

The new &ebb blinistO has announeed that
It will be goyerned by a strict neutta*.
•Mr. Cobden hoe deolined the proffered seat in
the new Engliehlntetty.

CommOctal Intelligence.
MEMO!. 00'ETON MARKET_ inlyl.—EheSala,

of Cottonfor the week bars been 67 000 bake, includ-
ing 7..600, bales on speeulation and 11 600 for export.
Lower qutlitten declined Afd ; holders are offering free-
ly. hot show no dieposition to' preen sales. Bair and

Aulddllng qualities are generally' unchanged. with the
areapVon of Uplande, all quelitles of which bane
Aught'',declined. The sales to-day (Many) were 7 500
bates, the market closing steady at the following quo•
Whales :

Pair Mid4Onga.NewOrleans Rh:1iMobile 1'44 RK'Uplands 73j R#The st ,clc ofcotton In port Ie 747,000 hales, of which
655 003 hales are American

STATE OP TRAD P —The advises from Manshester
nantione to be favorable; the market for goods
doling quiet bet steady

aVOR C0T2014 MaltH&T. Jelly I.—htsw Orleans
tree ordinalre are quoted at 107f. All qualities'hays
slightly sdyansed

LIVERPOOL BRE/a/WIMPS BIC6IIIII', Julyl'
All deacriptione of bread•totte have a deoUnitur ten,
deocy. and quotations are lower. Mama Richardson
& Poem report the weather favorable for the. mono.
Fleur has deolined le eir sack. The tales have beet'
unimportant at 103018% 61. Wheat hail deolined 2eBd,
ths'oe of Western red at doolle64 ; eel Oi ; Pooth-
ern 1006,12. 611. Corn but all Gloat tiee have de.
elined—mlted vallotr 6e Metes91 a white Veil.

Provialons.—Tbe market in dull, and quotations
barely maintained.Beef heavy with little inquiry, 'rod nrlees weak.
Pork dulland allqualities have slightly declined. Baron'
dull but etrady Lard heavy. at a deellne ,of 24 61;
sales at 60'052' 62. Inferior to good Tallow Is without
qu.table sharge . ,

„

LIVERPOOL, PRODOOR teISBRAT, July
Anhesare. doll; Wel is. quotedat 26', and soma melee
haVe been made at 24161; new Is quoted at 27e. Pearl
daheiare also dull': gales have been made at 20mArs.
Fluor is qutet, bat steady. Coffee also steady Bias
'Moody, butdull Per Tee therein avian Inquiry. and
rices are weak. Panto sts• 9dotsfor Common,
'llplrite'Purpeptiny, dell at $O. ddietila

LONDON kIABKIITN. July *eerie Baring; Bro-ther.' circular quotes- Breadenlys, quiet : Weleb rails
dull; Welch bee are also dull, and generally nn.
ehanged. flpirlte Turpentine duill at 42.e41s 6d RiceiirM at an advance of Is for Bengal. OtherArticles are
sloe of rale. but piano are onalteted

LoNoon, July 1 —Ooolude are quotedat ABM for so-
Conn% ex dividend. • The Money market ii slightly
more stringent The bullion Inthe Bank of Roseland
haw invitees .£216,900. Amerloan seeuritise continue
without *hinge.

[The above despatch of ,news by the Canada•
wag transmitted from St Johns. Newfoundland;
t • Pert Rood, NOVA Scotia, as soon as the telegraph
line was opened On Monday morning. The news
was noneequently delayed somewhere on the No-
,vit Bootie line from Mondaymorninguntllthts eve-
ning, when the despatch wee completed. :The
We mar bad In the meantime arrived at Rallies.
Thofull despatch of her general Intelligence will
be transmitted from Ssokottle to-morrow after thearrival of the horse express theie J '

ARRIVAL OP THE STAR OP THE WEST
$1,750,000 IN GOLD,

iVllllafne Contiettd of Murder at Pananla
Revolutions in Peru and Ecuadoi.

Gnayaililli Blockaded

Ns* Yeas, :illy ,12.—T
'Wert hasarrival, with Ralf
She brlnge nearly a

The folloiringle the tree
West
Am Exabange Bk. NOB 000
Wolfe, Fargo &00. ,244,00 r
!freemen& Oo 71 814
Metropolitan Bk.. 68 MO
B Kelly & (10 SCOW
W T Ooleman&Oo 48 640

he Ptestoshlp Btu; of the
foraltimile of the 20th ult.
a sod three 4tietteie to gold
lore 11x4 of the Star of the
Kirby. Byrne &00. 6 700
JIM Patrick& Co. 76,030
J.Doanlre 4 000
A. 61 Liewritmen..'. 9 000
H Hastings. 7,648
J. ntronee, Bro, &

Oo 70730
H. B. Griffin 25000
J B.Coghill 12,272
be Witt, Kettle, &

Oo • 8903
7. B Weir.... .. 28 094
Boholle & 8r05.... 31 000
J Goldsmith & Oo 17600
1. G Reed & Co.. 2 (00
2010her& 8r0.... 6 000
J D Psnh& C0... 7,4e6
Leon Hoffman &

Co 88.0,N3
Z. Einstein & Bros 36;000
J. B Newton &Co. 36 519
T. MAWR & On, es.roo
Illopenger & C0.... 5,070
Teeade ell & 0n... 80,070

1 19, Bengaline& Co. WO)
W. Heller& C0... 18,000

Order
Roberts, Morrison,

& 00 .... 1600I'
P. Naylor...- 10,000
Tennirge I Brew-

star
Dnneau, !Mermen,

& Co 78 821 1
W. Rose &r 10.... 60,00
Ilenstedter 8r05... 20 PO
Maack & Co 000
obse.'w. Crosby.. 21 600
R. R. Bradbrook.. 1,6001
Conrad & O'Connor 10 0(.0,

R. Patrick 61 000
A. Belmont 82 000
Turner Bros 6 MI
Roon.Veleoner,&oo 20,400
A. Jacobi & C0... „

83,000
A.Rosenbeum&Co. 10 00
.1 Bailer& Bro 15,823
Elowlend & A•pin-

wall 12 832
11101( eel

Order • 51,100 00
Pose Psleouerkoo KO 00
St Pieher 1 000 00
J. A. Bondi.— . 618 30

$1:728,E65

K. J. Kerner $1 238 25
Trevortc Colgate. 850 00

E 5 014 55
The Stet of the Want left Atlowan on the /id, and

Her Went on tte lost
The II B frigate Roanoke wasat a splawall—all well.

The steamer North Star was also In port, awaiting the
arrival of taeoteamar Orizaba

The Oabfornia, advises have been anticipated by the
arrival of theT•hnaotepee steamer at New Orleans.

Thetriet of Wiliam Williams, at 'Panama, for the
murder of Captain Otis, of Boston,. has remitted in •

verdict of homicide in the first degree.
91101• I SOUTH AllEfttoA.

deices from Pan mention anotherrevolution under
the lead of Mallon, Osbelloalchenique, and where

Therevolution In Heuador, muter General Wrens,
has become quite threatening. The regular troops are
wag overlo the ineurgenta, and the defeatof the Go.
vernment wtecomsid.r.d certain.

Guayaquil wu atilt blockaded by the Peruvian fleet.
The Milted States frigates liferrimenend Saranac were

et Callao.
The medical surveyheld in theesseof Com John 0.

Loon il.g officerof the Paola* squadron, hos resulted
in hisbelow owelemeed He wilt rstnro home home.
,dlately, sod will probably be 1 passenger in the trotted
Statesfrigate Sarum to Paean:is.

From Washington.
TIM NEXT 0111181/1.

WABilttratoP, Jtlll/7....The late Onngraee ePeroprii•
ted eel, $15.000 mg a preliminary to the taking at the
oegt, eeneue......ree tbe preparation of blear forme, fn.
atFuotioneto marehtls,• etc. Ample' time will he
lowed for the saleation'of relieble deputies, and each
arrarrrnente be made by the Secretary of the Interior
as willemus the prosecution of the work with more
perfectnona than here•ofore.

Mane apolleatican hare been made for employment
as clerks, but the Cameo Bureau will notbe orgeniz d

nest'year, when the returns shall begin to be re-
vived.

There is auttvrity for the Pligertion that, however
desirable theacquisition of Lower Oelifornia merbe to
the Adminintrsti.m, no each 18.61,141M0 is now send.
lee between the Governments of the United State. and
Maxie' as has been stated

secretery Flord,s heath is nifshVy improved. He
will robin, to Waehinaton toaccompany the President
to wecrerd springs. on Monday,

The Prealdent bee reoognised Pfelerlck Kuhns as
consul for the Grand Duchy of Gesso Cassel, at New
Pork.

The Mexican minister la

Expected Duel near Washington.
Weisel:Mee, July ra —The Mayor of Ole city boy.

log noeireda despatch from the Mayor ofRichmond
that 0. Jennloge, Wise sod P.R. Aylett had lett to
fight a duel, and would probably proceed to the neigh-
borhood of Washington, caused warrante to be ironed
for their arrest ha cue they come this way. The of..
tints are on the look out for them.

The KsllBllB Constitutional Convention.
el Lome, July 12—A epeeist despateti to the Dcmo.

crag 'aye thatthe Nebganks delegates to the Remiss
Territonal Convention were admitted to•dsr, with the
privilege of speablog, sod mating motions on questions
convected with their mission.

A petition from the New England Emigrants) AM
Soaletr, caking indemnity for the decimation of the
I've State Hotel et Lawrence, wee referred

The Nebraska delegates presenteda memorial, pray.
log the Convention to take measures to extend the
northern boundary of Names to the Nebraska river.
The memorial vrim referred to a special committee.
The Perseverance Hose Company of

Philadelphia at Buffalo.
liorrno, N. P., Jnty,r 12—The Perseverance Rose

Obroys,oy, or Philadelphia. arrived here to•dey. and re.
cowed' a cordial welcome, this evening tram the Fire
Department sad the citisens of Buffalo generally.

From Havana.
'l4lll, Ontulwa..7aly 12 —The stesmehlp Omylre Citybee arrived below, from Havana on the 9th lest. The

steamer Philadelphialett Mettlefor New York on the
Bth.

UkVINA Mazgara, Any 5 —lupin eleeed buoyant
and there bagbeen an edema In prlcna for all quell
ties.. Sterling exchange Is quoted at 15 per cent. pre
nittim, and exchange on New Vert at 4 14 per cent pre
whim,

liiarket's by Telegraph.
BAT 2910Ri1, July 13 —flour is dull at a decline or 26

rents, ap eb.; sales or Ohio super and 'inwardstreet at
BS 75. Wheat Orin; sales or °bolos at 5 conte adrause;
white, 18649145; red n00126. Corn has advanced ler2
cents; sales or white 82*860. Provisions quiet at form. _
er rates. 886 trillWhiskey sold at 270 for Ohio.

Dm! OaLieu, July 12 —Cotton sales to day of 65
bales at 11,10 for utlddihme,._ The sales for three day
fo6t up 2,400 bales and the receipts daring the earn
time 600 bates, against 2,800 bales. thereceipt@ dar t
tile tam period of loot you. ahurdel Nell at 12Ko.

T.HE CITY.
A ROMANCE! OP FAOT.—,There is an attract:ive postal, in gold. We have had it rhymed and

,erinonited, denounoed and deified, anti,yet it re-
tains ail,ite power. We bleed or it,,alave forMg, for it , sail through land and Ili }brit, steal
for it, and very oftenmake fools oroarsetstes for
it. is a noble thing at times, andalways very,
destrable:-llTherowere people in the olden' time=_
the good old times of chivalry and war—who en-
tertained such queer notions about gold that the
world lea been smiling at them ever since. We
had thought that this raoe had passed awful, but
the _story we, are telling will. 'show how mistaken
we occasionally are.

Afemale lives in one of the upper wards, whose
name has been placed beyo ndethe reaoh of neett..paperreporters , hat Whom we will call-Angelina.
Angelina is a eweet, young German, with a more
'hen'fethinine intimation towards the supernatis;
rat.. Moreov-er, she believes in dreams, and sin.

-

candy thinks '.that the • misty - hours of sleep
thadow forth with unerring truth thy events of a
Case cothinglbui hesyfuture. - It Caineto'pass, on
one stilly night when half the world was hushed
in sweat repose, and Aneelina's self. was buried
in the invisible aria of,Morphittis; that a strange
being came to her inA, dream.. He wasa beautiful
being, thie ideal one, and mho communed with the
opirit of the wondering Angelina, he told her of
innumerable thousands that lay oonoettled be-
neath a certain spot—wbiebliedit Cie exhibited to
her rapturous spirit. - The gold:Was in boxes; said •
the mystical, and hut that be was forbade to tell
of all 'that 'ltty within- his kdowledie' be might
mention the -

sum' total. "You must dig," the
messengersaid.--and 'vanished. -

•'••

• Angelina. awoke—lt wasel. dream; but• emit a
dream ! There wee the messenger, and the spot—-
why not the gold? Shetried to sleep again; but
ever and anon, as her eyelids elosed, visions of
geld, as plenteous as this sands on the chores of the
.00, obscured her young faney,,,and deeded her;'young brain. Day arose, and. with it Angelina,'oppressed with the burden of her inconvenient,though much-prised seoret. Something must be 1d6ne, ebe reasoned, or the impatient messenger of
her sleeping hours might tell the tate, to other
dreamers,•and thue'diepel bir -golden visions like
a • enm,mer ,eboud.- , She bed,afiweetheartenemed.Augustus. Augustis was comely, brave, Intelli-
gent, -euperstitlouse a German, and a druggtet.To Aigustus she told the story, and iststeh elo.
guent terms that the-spell name lipoir him, and
the thirst for gold overpowered him He would
dig thegold, He would delve'into the'bowels of
the earth; and-Arse forth- train its 'gleamy.hiding.
place the untold thoneande fortune had gene-
rously placedmithin hie reach. Such was his
immediate reeolim, and resolution was a hasty
precursor to action. •

As too much money would be like the elephant
in the story, Anguetus .00nlided to two friends,
named demise and Lawrence, his fellow-clerks in
the drugging business, the story of the burled
treasure and the three-set the eveningfor the in- •
auguration of. the search At preoliely twelve—-
" thewitehing hour" of twelve—the three proceed-
ed to the theignated spot,which happened to be in
the cellar of the drag store in which they wereemployed.'- All the paraphernalia of 'treasure-
seeking was on band. A megto pole, prayer book,
divining rod, oonseernted candle, and, as 'some,
stout digging was to he done, two hale novas&named JohnHoll andlohnHedgers, were engaged
for that less honorable but more useful employ-
ment. Theclock streak twelve, and amid there:
citation from the prayer book, the magic iremblinwof the rod., and the pale flicker of the consecrated
taper, the, negroes, commenced to dig. For an
boor or two the enchantment was continued, as
well .as digging. But when the cook Grew the
hour for all eupernaturals to retire to their myste.
Hoes hoarding houses; the enchantment ceased,
and so did the digging, with the intention of re.
oommenoing it at the next midnight hour.

Things went on swimmingly, and their hopes
were as high as stook in the city passenger rail-roads. During the daya Mr. Cotten, who coon-
pled a hardware store next door to the enchanted
abode, became aware of the operations of the
treasure-hunters The excavation had been made
beneath his foundation wall, periling the safety
of his .eptablishibent. Not joining in the senti-
ments di' the gold-thirsty druggists, he proceeded
to the office ofAldortnan Hatter, the nearest pollee
magistrate, and laid his case before that officer.
A number ofpolleenien were alit on the watch,
with iestruotione to restrain the adventurers by
force of afuW.

Midnight came again, and with it the gold.
thirsty, the negrotte, the wand& rods, candles, and
other supernatural utensils. The work wee 00132-
2nenoad, butes e bandies of the shovelshad'hardly
got warm beforethe officerseffected an entrance,
and arrested the party; wands. eandlee, and all.
Invain theyremonstrated, promising the officers
immense sums of treasure if they -would ,permit
them to continue the exoaiation They. bed only
two feet to dig, and the mutsh;desired • teatime.
like the waterfrom theEgyntian rock, would gush
out in all its golden glory The tatters were above
all each offers With that spirit of integrity so
invariably dharadterietio of municipal it stars "

they spurned the g01d... --saying; lb thewords of some
of the Mega inoorrtiptibles, " h ave my duty to
do--away with thybase lucre," and marching the
crowd to the station they placed them hnder -look
and key.

A bearing was had.- The partici; avowed the
imputation, and, instead of exhibiting sorrow or
shame,attempted to convince the alderman by re-
latingAngelina's vision and making a drawing
of the "pot. The alderman could not see the point
of the story Or the force of the drawing, and
accordingly requested eatih of them to era, hall
in the sum of $3OO for a further hearing. The
party ChM the seourity, and left the magisteriel
present's, regretting the obtuseness of mankind in
general, and offieere of the law in particular

litnEvnra 'OP vex BOAST) or Souoot CON-
TROLLERS.—The Board of School Controllers held
a mated meeting yesterday afternoon in their
obsmber. at the Athencenm. •

A number of 'communiciatione were presented
and appropriately referred, • ;

The President laid before the'Board a number
of itourniinieationsfrom the different motions. •
, Onefrom the Fourth 'motion of the First school
distriet, asking that the Committee- on Property
be antberlded-to make arrangement.of the -build-
ing on lahippen street, above Twelfth. -
- Onefrom the Fifteenth section, Walls that the
Franoisville fehooll.honem be repainted. . -

Also,• one from the Seventeeeth section, asking
that Webster 11060 M-housebe painted.

The followin was received:
Torh ... Board of Controllers of First district of

F,snnsulooniv
Giertairers : Daring the progressof the inves-

tigation, ifietitaied by you to examine into the
rums rA regardieg.the High Boheol. examination,
the Undersigned wire 'repeatedly assured by the
investigating oommittee, that no allegation%
against any teacher were enatained by the evi-
dence adduced ; •and, relating upon that assurance,
they deemedthat no defence was necessary before
Abet body. If, however, any charge -or charges
against us stend upon the record, we earnestly
petition you to appoint a committee to reinvesti-
gate the same, and to allow ue an opportunity of
facing our accusers, and of having a hearing be-
fore judgment isrendered against us.

Very respeotfally, .to .

WIL STERLING,
Wx ST/INTEND,

- A. H. LAIDLAW,
J. rr ItinnrnaE,

July 12,1858. Enwenn GIDDON.
On motion of Mr. Leech, it was laid upon the

table, because the Parties calling fora re-exa-
minationbad been fully and offielallyexonerated
by the committee who* had already acted on the
matter.

Mr Leech offered the following :

Resolved, 'Phat all the evidence elicited by the
spaniel committee appointed to 'examine -the
charges against the examination held at the High
School be planed in the possession of this Board.
Agreed to.

Mr. Dusenberry presented a resolution. salting
dounelle for an appropriation of$4OO for the por-
no/1e of Making such alterations in the Normal
School as will render it Convenient for a Girls'
High School. Agreed to.

It was moved that the stated meeting in August
be dispensed with; that the secretary have a re-
cess of three weeks during the vaeation ; and that
the Moe be aimed during that time Agreed to

A resolution censuring any party or parties
who may give any papers or communications to
the public press before they are presented to the
Board was presented, and agreed to.

A resolution was offered authorising the Com•
Mittee on Grammar Schoolsto enforce the stand.
log rule commanding scholars to attend the schools
nearest their residence.

After a little diseussion it was withdrawn.. .

A resolution was offered by Mr Jackson, ap-
pointing a special cOmmlttee to inveatigato the
oireumatanoes attendant on the publication of
some of tho evidence before the special oommittee
on the High School, in the newspapers, but was
withdrawn

Aresolution was offered authorizing the Com-
mittee on Supplies to advertise in three of the
daily papers for proposals for furnishing coal to
the various school seotione. Agreed to. Ad-
journed.

MWETING O TEIBI HUNCUSIANS.—A meet-
ing of the Hungarian citizens in favor of giving.
material aid to the present movement of Kossuth,
in favor or Hungarian independence, was held
yesterday afternoon, at No. 112 S Fourth street
The meeting was very well attended, and much
enthusiasm was manifested.

AVer transaatiog tome unimportant business,
the following preamble and resolutions were
adopted

Waltham; events in Europe have lately taken
a taro which seems favorable to the reconquering
of the independence of Hungary. and oar coun-
trymen in Italy having effeotively organized
themselves, have, in order to promote this holy
came, authorized Col. Aabbetb. of New York, to
make the neoeasary arrangements toward faciii
toting the passeve of thole of our countrymen
who live in tbo•United States, and also to direst
the applications of snob Owns and support which
we have reason to expect from the liberal swain
thies for this 041:130 of the citizens of the United
States: Therefore, '

Resolved, That answering the call of Col. Ash-
both, wo found right to take the fame course which
he has Darnel in New York. to cell upon the
sympathies of the oit'sens of Philrytolphta to sup.
port with "arms and other meansthe Hungarians
going to strike the blow for flirt freedom of their
conntry, and also to form a Hungarian committee.
cootieting of Americana, who shall take care of
the appropriate application of the means thus
raised further.

That this committee will be elected on s cer-
tain day wben a general pnblin meeting of the'
friends of Hungary will be held, notice of the'
time of which will be given hereefiter.

That the committee, consisting of M J Franklin,
J. Hllprin, 8. Apple, M. Blank, and Rovaes Fa-
reno, shall dotheir best toarrange the above men-
tioned pnblio meeting. Lastly; '

That we tenderour sincere thanks to the press
for having given aready circulation to our corn-
mnnication.

The meeting then, on motion, adjourned.
PENNSYLVANIA LITERARY UNION.—At a

sneelat meeting of the 'Pennsylvania Literary
Union, the following-named gentlemen were
elected to serve_ for the ensuing nix months:
President, J. T. Andenried Vice President,
George 11 Roberts, Jr ; Recording Secretary,
ittottard D. Young; Correeponding Secretary,

H Turner;, • Treasurer. T. F. England;
Editor, 0 D. Martin; (hmmittee of Investiga:
tion DoAngeli DeNegre, Spencer M. Janney, and
James D Ferguson. "

_
.

Suhints .tiskifi.-Yesterday-.,morning, at
an early hour, a German, named Gottleihr Bat•
leir, died it:ddrnly. in a bones near Salmon
street, in the Nineteenth ward. The result of
the coroner's inquest wag, that he died from die.
ease of the heart.

Rowsks.v.—A fellow, named Hughes Brown,
had a hearing, yesterday morning, beforeAlder.
man Williams, on tho charge of attacking an un-
known m in, on Monday evening, at Third and
Spruce Arnett, and Tabbing him, He weebold to
answer.

.MEETINO Or ClTizars OPPOSED TO RONISIEG
.o.ssaoa-Sonner.—.4. meeting or those citizens of
'Philadelphia otMosed to the running of oartretigindav'tras bad last evening in Spring GardenJIM. "The meeting was very largely attended.

Mr. If-tgle °ailed the mewing to order-to 1101X116
nate H P.; Shillingfordas obairmen ,

The motion stall agreed to, end Mr Shillingfordtook the ohairiaed smiled onDr. Olmstead to adArose the Throne of Grace.
Dr. Olaieteed- complied with the requento end,

made a very earnest, eloquent, and unprevelv,e
praYer.

Mr. 3. N. Henderson was appointed smaretiiry.
A brief address WMIB-made by the president, in

%stab the object of the meeting was slated. There
was a law of Pennsylvania, and a lavr.of-Ored.Both- of them prohibited the 'desecration of the
Sabbath, andthey mere.met to have them obeeed

Oa motion, a eommittee of fifteen was appointed-Ed-prepare. bnalnesa;TlL, l"
George P_ Nagle, Rd win Booth. William-2B;

Peletie, Potter, GeorgeFrp. Threm4yres,
Jain", S. ounnminal;-Thnimia Onituin.o John M.
Unwell. 3 W. Stoat, J. Paters, John Diekeslon.
John -Viretherill. E. M. Martin, James °ninon;
and Horace O. Beek.

The committee retired. • -

IleV-Dr..Nevin, wished the assembled
to remember"that they bad met there ow that on•
cation not to demand a law for the protection of
the Sabbath, bat to insist on the observanCeof the
law on our statute-book. The Congress thatManed the Declaration of Tedependecoe, in 'the.
midst of a moat ekolting debate, a debete,.that
volved the political righte of untold millions; ad •
J.-Mimedout of respect to the Sabbath. The looked
on the msvement to break the Sabbath as .an infi-
del movement. and hoped that it would berebuked
and pretainted -

Oa motion, the speakers were limited to five
minutes

Rev Mr, Christian thought the breaking of the
Sabbath law as abominable.

010Ilan . said be.had. As a mattor`of.
'curiosity, examined the ohmmeter of Cholla who
rode, as a general thing, last Sunday. Behardly,
thought they belonged to the most decent part of
the community Philadelphia has always been
pre-eminent ,as observing the Sabbath, and-be.
boned she would continue so.

Rey. Mr. Niel thought the large and respeotable
character of the assemblage an earnest of the feel-
ing of the citizens of this city. He denounced the
atteMpt to break the Sabbath. as a great wrong.

Mr: 131.1iewas s Waking Matt, and he wanted
the working men to speak nut in this matter. He
Joined the preceding_ speakers In 'denouncing the,
attempt fo brialefhe Beibbbfkiind thus overeat,
in a measures the matividea of.our Goveruniont.,',

Mr. Qrr, as a workingman, echoed the-spirit .of
the preceding speaker. It had beenr said . that
these corporations ran their oars on_Sunday - for*
the purpose. of benefiting-the poor He thong ht
it wasan attempt to make money. If they wanted
to benefit the poor. to such an extent as claimed,
why did they not run a line of ears for nothing.

The Opmmittee onBiudnese entered and through
their chairman reported that they had not thought
it neoessaryto makeresolutions; but recommended
the bolding ofanother meeting.

Oit,the Snotitid to adopt : this .recommendation a
debate arose. Several of the members opposedthe delay;

Mr. Whittaker did not want the delay. Men
did not want to be made the target of criticism
and abuse. Be invited it- He did not care for
the abase of the flog-defying press Willie re.
gretting the feat that no resolutions

prase,
offered,

he was opposed to adjourning without having
some expression of opinion by the Meeting.- He
aanordingly offered. the following:

Resolved, -That the Meeks 'of this meeting be, and
are hereby, tendered to the Mayor and pollee' or this
city, Ur their eifortato bring.to Justice the passenger
railway companies and their employees. for their via-
lation of the Sunday .law in diaturbing the public
rest on last Sunday.

Resolved, That the running of pessenger railway
cars on the Christian Sabbath, through the city, le a
gross outrage to the coogy•gations w.r.hippirg °tithe
day. 'in over three hundred ehttrehes, hills, and
- school houses, and. Ono, Sabbath echools in our city

Resolved, That the -three hundred 'Christianimps
gallons of the city, composed of man, wnmaa, and
oalldren.T numbering about three hundred _Shortest:id
sows, with their investments in churches.- school--
houses, &Wavle (or thewidow, orphan; pitor; 'fink, and
insane amounting to 80000; are entitled to. and will
teoeiVe. the protection of ,legillstore, law (Attars, and
the Country.. " -

Reiolved, That the president be -instructed to ap-
point • committee of vtgilanos,-Mbe eomposed Of one
hundredgood and tree men, to cam intoeffect the ob.
jeerer' the meeting ' -

Resolved, That 7. 11_,recommend all good. enigma to
Writswi-h ns. s -

The moll:dim., were adopted after a very
lengthy and animated debate, after which themeeting,adjoaraed to. meet at the call of themltaom,,

Before the adjournment• a resolution wAii offered
by Mr. Suodgrasi and adopted, authorising- the
commiltee"to oorresn mil with the,presidents ofoity
railroads ntrthe subject, and" present their; an-
tiwar!? toe . • „

Arronteß. Ilowinine.resterday morning
Oftleerd Taggart and Traria, of the Independent
,mine, arrested AbrallemMunter on the charge 0,

murdering Dennis Dann, one of the crow of the
41bing schooner Annie B. Thefacts, se far as we
dould asdertam them, were'ad Tor sere:'
rel days previous to the fatal affair; _there were
several quarrels between ,Sunter- and Dunnj or
board the vessel, and on one eeesaira Hunter made
an attempt to throw Donn overboard, and declared
that before theyarrived in Philadelphia bewould
kill him- About three ' o'olook - Monderafier.
roan, these ZlMl,again,g9t- into 'it "figlit,,during
which Hunter streck'Ddnn several blows, knock
log him down,, and then threw him overboard.
Ac Dunn wentpeer' the Side of the schooner, he
threw up his hands and caught hold of Mater.
and both *ant overboard together. While the•
party were struggling in the water,Hunter osugh,
hold of paha' and 'ptishisti 'him down. - to rise no
more. Oaptain D Stillwellran to toe side of the
vessel and attemptterto save tho drowning man,
but was unsuccessful.

Abraham Hunter is a -rough-looking easterner.
about 32 years of age, and a fisherman by ,profeaMon. lie allegro tbst the entire unity, captain
and mew, were drisith! and that, he was onton•-
scions of committing the fearful -deal • He.-se
knowlidges, that ,They,hal. a- quarrel', -bit deniee
that ha threw tharinfortunateman overboard: or
that he bold him under the water. Tht dreadfu'
charge against' him caused but little anxiety o•
mind, as he wenito sleep in 'the Itecerder'e offieewhile &Pelting the arrival of that functionary

,

The ` Moused bad _is bearing before Recorder
Rant, and"was committed to await a farther hear
ing.

• Robert hfoillieney, who was at the helm, indi•
vidually loosed the skiff, and made.an attempt tosave Dann, but was too late. He saw Hunter
push the unfortunate man under the water. The
Vessel, at the time of the occurremie, was in'tho
ships', channel off !darns .Eodk.. It was well
known to every one on board that Dunn could not
Wm. - ' .`

Dennis Dann was well known in this city. He
was a single, man, arid was employed for,,tbree
years drivindomnlbusfor Joseph Gienet, Previous
to thta he drove a oar for 'Mr. Sohively, ferrittere
dealer, northSecond street The deceased was' 26years ofage. ' At a late hour yesterday afternoon
the bodybad not beenrecovered. _ -

The vessel had a crew of five nersone—Oaptain
Stevoll, D Dunn, A Hunter, N. Frick, and a small
lad named Frank Tally. They had been absent a
little over three weeks, and were returning from
James river with a cargo of •.isnappers." The boat
is owned by Mr. Jebn Vanderslice.

Ova Jvnees.—The Judges of Philadelphia
are about the meanest paid and laarlest -worked_
of any in the country. Their life is weary rou-
tine of the most exhausting mental and physical
labor, and oaloulated to seriously impair, their
health. Pow people have any adequate idea of
the unceasing toll requisite fora ..discharge of the
duties imposed upon our manielpal - judiolary, bat
the fact has long beenpatent to the public that the
remuneration for 'those services is so exceed
ingly small as to be a disgrace upon the 'credit of
our city. We know of our own knowledge that
onee ' the judges who eat in Oyer and Terminer
yesterday, has for months past been busily em
pioyed until a verylate hour at night, in attend-
ing to his omelet duties, and preparing dooisiont
on questions that are constantly brought 'before
him Shall there never be a change, and tuns'
Philadelphia always have the stain of-niggardly
conduct upon her reputation?

Graian COmmax.—The organization ofthe
new board of directors ofthis educationalinstitu-
tion wilt take place this afternoon. As politics
have little to do with the management -ofthis be.
quest. we presume that no arrange will be made 1.3
the craters. Every department of the College if
now in able bands, and most wisely and Atones.
fully conducted. We think it a matter of great
Credit to this institution that herannual appropri-
ation is never entirely expended, and that during
the past year prudent economy his succeeded it.
keeping the expenses at comparatively a verylow
figure.

FATAL Eloothatix.—A man named Jonathan
Penn, a single man, aged 52 years, was run over
about 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon by one of the
oars of the Green and Coates streets line,in th•
vicinity of Twenty-second and Coates street.
He was severely injured, both legs being broken
and one of them horribly mutilated. He was in.
toxioated at the time of the ooeirrrenoe, and while
standing on theplatform;thddenly fell on the track
and Wagnin over before the oar could be mopped
He was convoyed to tiro Pennsylvania Hospital,
and died ashort time after being admitted there

Tan Mims Bosinses.—A great source of
profit to many of the railroads connecting will
Philadelphia is the milk business. In order ri
give our readers an ideanfthe extent of this trade
we will single out the Philadelphia & Baltimore
Railroad Company. The height on this line for
six month, amounted to $3 828 07. The followlm,
shows the number of geilone transported during
a 'oh month :January, 28,880 gallons; Pehruver
40 374: March, 50 880; April 68 005; May, 01 077,
June, 00.293—taukipg a total for the six months of
3,806 740,

TOLOZATIMING TO SHOOT.--On Monday of
tarnoun, the wife of Daniel Small, who Brea at
Fiftemtitt and Market streets made complaint a'
the Ninth-ward station house that her husband
had threatened to sheet hei.. The officers who
wore sent to arrest Small found him lying asleep
on a settee, and they were thus enabled to secure
himwithout bloodshed.: his pooket a heavily-
loaded revolver, a number of balls, and a flask of
powder, were found. JEle was hold in $l,OOO bail
to answer.

WE have been requested to say that the
frigate Deng) eas,-now fitting for sea, can only re.
cetve visitors on Tut sdays and Saturdays from 1
to 5 o'clock P M .and then in their own boats to
andfro, except in the oases of persons having bu-
siness with the ship upon pt.:mission of an officer
The ship has been so overrun by visitors having
nobusiness on board, that it has seriously retarded
her fitting out. Dencte the promulgation through
the press of this order.

DEATH FROM NEGLECT.—Cloroner -Fenner
yesterday morning held an inquest on the dead
body of a child about a year old that was 'donne
on Monday In a house on New Market Street,
above Green. The child was about a year old.
Ile mother watt extremely poor, and had been a
the Blookley Almehouse several times. The obild
had evidently periehed from negleot. A •verdiot
to that effect Wasrendered.

Tin FIREMAN ofthe ateamorRichard Stock-
ton, who svaa so seriously Wl:trod on Friday eve-
ning by the explosion of one of the parts of the
engine; While the steamer was leaving her landing
at elegargee's wharf, died at the Pennsylvania
Hospital on liondelt evening at a late htnr, from
the effect of the injaries he received at the time
His name was Riohard Ayres.

RUNAWAL—Yesterday morning a horse
attached Ma(leathern wagon, driven by a Young
man, accompanied with a tad, became frightened
at one of the traces breaking at Eleventh and
Market streets. He dashed to Eleventh street at
a furionS gallop, the driver clinging stoutly to the
lines, and was checked in his mad career at Bering
Gardenstreet, by a citizen. The horse ping Noma
Oonsiderably by his Meaty,

-
--

ter. -,--Firj_eitlititieemergt Iliereoenine.
—She gitryieeeeTeeer....,th*.eepietta of this
4ilianiuleliktiAtitfitaErn: da & few days=slime; at btkreellieventAfb. 1205- Greeneteeet. istitle eitY. sear held yesietday,,gwpoon.. at theobaTeleef:tbe rat-Baptlst,lcorner etBroad .and Aratt-streets.- - -

Dr. B3loher weeene.of the most valeable merein the denoininatiOn, in'dhly,pleoe,wUl not 088117be
April

1111
itit,l94:

no ioitolonktiqny,#)o9lll,England,
I,,He presobidintihelie Yearer, andafter-wards atlireenwieh...ln the latteeilline he re-
mained nine years.--:He oontinund- iv England
notli ASK when' he took Inissage for New York:
Aeragloln,i hlevr,Torkene year;let reoelvedpressing call to Halifen,,Wileriollglininirered forthree years - 'Highaitahloge was to P hiladelpbia;wherer=after' latairinictot two, years, he wenthMane, thence to-BD-Alamo; and' finallyreturnedtoPhiludalphig.where;-foriks_palt7,alght years, -
,14. itatt constantly resided:

Daring then' eight Years he 7 ..diYotod himself
almost wbqllyto theDesperation orriliglent books.-He hail no_ regularohurrA, hutiveashedwheieverthe' -*laharveit was tent ,an thtlabors most
peedod'' ' nits_one Uninterruptedtoll' Pievioits' to- -bta entiertitloikil:PßEnglai );
his habit sign to wrile- tripiriti4tiu"l4l-;itvers, day,
'and -to piesish twine Winntlinetounroal7 Sunday
beside Sines big redden-Um &mitre, hislaborkhave been almaitaboot quite, se arlcong. -The number , of- hoe pnbileaticimt,rearh - nearly'tsiiiittindred, many of with& havereached enor-mous circulations, _ ,wee:4.144e and :Reppy,' litre the
death. of .a-little algid; that'- knows nopainretatned'his faculties up to the last -egh;-land.ern,
oared go gently, that ,those lent
moments are uncertain as to the period his
lost breath pawed-awayr ,-,His disease, "wag dropsyof the heart. He leaves a wife and eightithildren
to lament, Mtn. , 'HlsTonsial siitemnlied yet- '

-tertlay afternoon, as we 7havi *heady Said, at the
Rev. Dr. Cuthbert'a chorob; the(pregenos ofa

7',

'

vast audienes:
1he exeroises were erpOsiony- linoreeadis. 'Ad.

dresses Were made-by-Bev: Thos B. hisdeolnialay.
Wr..anthbertoind others, and prayer byRev. Dr.
}Tanner& Thisremising werWin tarred Ifixhe eeme•
eery of the BensonsAttrOetBaptist ohnrah, at Bea-
re' Hill.. The deceased -died Surround:A ,by hie
fa:catly, and attended by Mseldest'aini; Bev. Jos.
Baloher, who is pastor of the Baldwin-street Bap.
Atet church, in Boston. •

Acnumran.—Thol33Bll Armstrong; tins man
ebo,was charged with kil'ing Patrlsk.HoGill on
9naday evening, at 'Ninth and -Milken streets,
was .sesterday released upon therenditionof a
serdick:by the coroner. that deceased 'elms to hie
death by.theaceidentaldisokarge of the pied:

FINANCIAL' AND' .COMPiItitCIAL.
The Moneyliarket.

- - ParLADitiraxi, tuly 12,190
The ammtwomment made inoar Paper:Able Mornir

of the temporary failure of the Catawiesa and Wil.
ilameport and Elmira 'Railroad Companies to Caret
their engagements. bad, of some. dereesing Ingo-
epee on the bonds' lid Steak of Owes_ econpaslss at the
stook board. , The CatarriersI' per neat. bowie were of.
fared at 48, with 85 bid, sad lie aliases*4 with 2bid.
Williamsport and ltlmini taiinds merendraredat 89. awl
the Chattel 10per sent. bondswereiterainalat64.

Many perrons ihiat the alarm manifested by these
figures not only premitare, but withoutfoundation,,
bat thefact of-the decline -only adds another proof of
the sensitive Dater! of the stook market:''Et odic%
Railroad shares itoptored uponthe latest reported sales
of vegterday, and aimed ra,herfirmat 21 itbid. Little
Eoheylhill gold at 18. 13obnylkill -Navigation is doll
and Leavy at previous quotations. The money market'
to tusehanged. "We have bad several Ilan of abide-
llama taper-at 9 4P' tent. reported -to .Ma.10-isy,and
drat..class endorsed piper 'ells readily _at 7 to 8 4f/

We learn that the manasement- of.thsC_Catawiess,
Williamsport, and Brie. sod the Williameportand 81.
MIT& 71•111314 COLCIFILVAS We*sleety, engaged in The
drop! tobung those coorperiteeoiat of thedi Bieilt.el In
which they have becomeoutlasted, ;A. statement wUi
be pripised In the toting ofo est-Week .-sliiitirtag exactly
what will be neeesearyinatiderlit enable them to re-
sous, and, front alt that we Can, wieertadottlierele good
raison 'to-behead that theii_.siipenaletfwill-be but
temporary. The officers thereselvei everycoott-
dance In the ibliify.0f Ike roads to '0T11761,/p. the

"nre en fo„Wld !..11:1! the sertoi,ofAke-vely-
thi-loctioiry -at -Urea from the

entiMPtaattethro af 1807,wkiett'isieledikeilleiTepts.
'daring theyear .111d8, to: fall -itiort.oforkettheY end"
.very cocoon toEt. -!' ityear. -Their esistAnge sig. mow very largely in advance
of the oorresponding.mbuths of. lailyeart sod if it bed
been possible to foresee-hew long theetignatton oftrade
walla hitralastad,..the srmpaides might ileyer :tibisined
a eery moderatio:eitinalcia`of thetime rap-

'poled fnily eminent to eiail9trindeltted:
nese, -41d-wouldnot row-toe 010110.! to%dig is tbs no.
tics of their bendholdere
-nod.r coy ordinary' mit; `4o: tra dean moeetery-ao'i'rs.

_With re'eresoo to the 'applteitkleS. WigMade to the
'nest seseion of -the Lsgielaltre _the-charterlOs of
new banks,the my is; t. ihst-tegrieWllektifn the
Reston as it 'At ls,probsklartkattii.MYiseretrill be.
Sided to.thellatxtrittek „We. presetiti of thirnow
chartersalready asked for. They are irrfelltierit
(faille's Bank -*"`""" WO pep
.gere.t.;sa 000
go'nmbla Back,' Columbia " 500.rf0
amok of Mir entitle: See COO-

- entailers ,& Droving ,Detail; Phi)adalplask- ' "'fiat) 000'
ar."Leetberilkodirrs Bank, Tbliadelphia ...`l,OOfop

Bank cf Carliolp, Carlisle" ' " 101400
be MediaBack, Yeats - - xOOOO
Tedford Conn'y Bank. Towanda 400 000

Olwrintt(Wm:Ay Eint; Mite,' troono
Pastern MipkAt detplsis ' 410000

Iltenrpre Bank of_Pittsbaro,-Pittsbetrs Bx'oooo
tat, ()apical Beek Bairtiouri.. 800 MO
PI (locurtYpsek. Glearfle'd WO 000
KM, Conotylreck.-Lewistrieri‘--- '" Str+ oist
rarraere,& Mao nfaetrnera,Rink Gemaolown.loo,o 0
'dedi' Bank,of Glom:ant& Perteltidedia.Z..42lol r00
Not mantaBank boo
mi.utsiparveBents, 250 000
Quaker COYBank' - " 960 000

is soo too
These are tansy Unite, with theegeeptioes of the

lolumbialitnk,a well ooeduidelltmetifiction which-Ask6
or abe meal of its elisitar. -We otoset, sit wi have

before Mated, to the chartering of any more „bank• of
swill capital for the, city of not
roll sll the marled.charters for: bioks.,ln tido city.,
into one iiriwo;eritit a respectable ceidtal7 A. bank of
a million and shelf, sad anotherof *million,restricted
(corn thebane or notes below 820,ertuld be eminently

successful. and of more nee to ',the' immobility than a
half-doseslittle institutions,withthamaneamount of
capital divided up among them. "

Incledingthe exchanges between the banks through
the Clearingltinse; and includingaline, tee Sub:fres-
wiry statement of afternoon, the.foliowiug is
the general comparison wits the privitms weekly re-
port, 1.134 4110 with the turet:cent of this tliniellut
year:

duly 10. 169. July 9 ISt. .70-If2 1814
Clioltal $66117,000_ 1636011 667 sealoi 667'
Lime 116161.917- 121-014 683 122.09114 W
joule 24,705 03" 22 414 610 32 189618
tirasiaaen 7AV 273 - 8,098 Clit • = 8 991 217
Gross &omits ...116 4 9.7111 98,49 1,776' 98 9 11,, 40
I*4:ohtuged.. ....18 168 767 21.117761 20 767701.
llodrow • 86.260 946 77 013 012 78 162 789
Io Sul•Tresanry 6,542.247 4,278,140 4, 98,710

Fee our advertising column for a statement of the
•••ondition of The Beal Estate Paving Instititinoist St.
Louis, in which lonisercur elitism are iritereated."lte
llvtdend le tonal tole per cent. a year on :rentAlta*
securities. - - - -

TheBea!, Chester, and Montgomery iicigai says of
be Port Reonedy Railroad :

"Itwill be remembered that spifi was noosed by the
Cat Legtelatare granting •charter for the building ofa
•aliroei at Pert Kennedy, this °trimly: toOoereat the
ime tiler ,quarries, ho..at plaits with the Beading
ieliroag. The project, which wee of cilmelderabbe im-
onrtance to the:l:meioses ttlen at Port -Ifeenedy,"and
geoid no doubt hare been amply reninneratire, lemon,
we understand, likely tobe -abaodoned. owing to a want
•if cooperation wrong Porte Interceded. Therailroad
mold be built for about $l3 000 11

The official averages of the banks In the city of New
Pork for the week ending Baton:ley, July 0.11359, pre-
ent In the agiregatelhe followtog changes from the
?reelects weekly statement_ of July 2

Decrease of loans
Increase of ep•cle
Increase of olrentation
Tooreme of undrawo deposits,

...$175 516
... 55 611
....181 804
...1,189,727

-The' following is a statement of theamount of ecekl
transported over the Lehigh Valley Itallsosd, for the
Week ending .101, 9,1859;

MrslllB WEeZ.. PISTWITALT. TOTAL.
Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt. Tona Cwt.

Hazleton 1,208 02 - 616'9 17 62.g01 14
East Sugar Loaf.— 005 71 6.,0'R 01 113863 12
Council Ridge 800 04 86,446 12 57.176 16
11t. Pleasant ", 55,15 3.205 06 -

Spring Monntain:... -1,259 11 68 167 06 - 644711 17
Ooleratne 444 17 - 23.124-17 93 873 14
leaser Meadow 'll5ll =lB 251 16 23-979.06
V. York & Lehigh.:. 883 12 86,918 0 5 27 914 1?
Korth Spring 1517tn..- - 1:3 08 24,088 01 , 24 , 189 10
'opth Spring ht+Ca... 19 08 ; 79 08
Other BhSppers - - 756 78 1 874 09 2 082 07
lernian Pe..478 - 3,069 18 8 655 -18

T0ta1...... 6,897 07. 101,66018 811,04806
I°l"as"tyPearmil" week

431 05 246,41 01 258.313. 08

rniietAse '
6,(88 18

69.889 17 64,885 19

111 EX0114.116.11. BADS,
1869.- -

PHILLIIIIIIPHL& BTOO3
.Tllly 17

4.11P01171D8Y XMILZT.3110 T . ne]gz•scrim STOOL,
11011VHWEITCOSI= TURDAID IVC:UPON PROXIII3

AND 08.89t1107 PRRRRRP.
IFIEJST

1000 City Be IL 933(
200 d 3 01
100 .... 98
400 City 61 98-
400do og
100 do 93
lOD do 93-
4io do iieie 404%

do cob 1023,1
'4OO Penn P. _2l mg es

Wen—. F7x3000 Ilesd 861 166 /Awn 70
100 14 Pen P. 01 cub 89

2900 Missouri di 81x
5 Little Sebuyi —l6
110 it Am IL 6eo 128

BETWEBN

17 Norrisll (in 10te)..60%
1 do fir g

26 Dew Meadow$.... 66
8 do - 66-

10?dor OenPl:er3drs 100
- 4 do , sdye 109
100 N Nonall .. .6. SS}(

14 Ideolasztoz , 'llk.b6 96%
12 Hazleton 0wd..86 41 ){-
82 Penni B 86g

8 do vex
"6 do 85 %

1 (lizard Bk
2 - do 4611

70 do 46)(

001 Read R da '7o.;•.Bo'
0 Girard Bk

BOARDS.
II Pam & Meoh 8k...57

10 do 67
15 !dor Oan Prof 346 10024 03

1 do
46,X
40X

1100 Oity 93%
1000 Reading R es ilO 80
1000Nora R 2d out 810•87,4 ibswn
2000 Lehigh Vet R 89.. 88%moo N Penne it es....esg

12 Lehigh Body 28)(
8 'do. 25X
5 Busy Mewl R

100Readtor R efalta 21j(
1 Labigh,Nav 49

.13 do 40
10 Girard . . ... 481(
IUoion Tenn.. 10(
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The Steamship Weser.
-Haw-yealc, July 12—Tha agents here of the deems?

Weiser received Information by the ango that eke.
would not leave Southampton till the &I lost. no wl/1-:
consequently brigs delete fresq,Londoa one day /ate!.
tkihtt Droughtght by the 4441641 i tht 411143.


